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To the Joint Cornldttge on Govsrnment and Finance:

The objectives ofthis illemal coltlol study were to understand and eyaluate the West Viryinia State
Tax Department's (Depar&nEnt) intemal coofols and procedures over the collectioo ad deposit of
taxcs, tax pemltie6 and htercst; and to detemine if these intemal conbols atrd prcc€dues were
consistent with the dircctives conveyed ilr the West Vi€inia Code, legislatively apprcved rules and
regulatiols, as well as, other rules, regulations, policies, and procedurcs.

lo order to achieve the objectives noted above, we performed the folloc.ing:

a- Reviewed applicable sections ofthe Weslviryinia Code, the Depa ment's I€gislative Rules
and Regulafions, as well as, other mles, rcgulations, policies and procedues as they pertain !o the
aasessment, couectio! alxd deposit of taxes, t€x penalties and interesg

b. Obtained and reviewed the Departnent's expendihre schedules, Chart ofAccounts and
organizational chare;

c. Conducted interviews with rarious Deparhsnt DErsonnel to detsrmine how reveoues were
processed

d. Documented revenue processing procedues ard asked the appropriate DEparbnent
employees t! rcview these written procedures and to make any ngeded couectiols i! an efort to
ensure their accumcy,



e. Evaluated the adequacy oftbe Deparbent's revenue proc€ssitrg proc€dues by detslmining
among other thiugs, ifthere was adequale separation ofthe cosb receipb and bookkeepiog fuactiols,
the abiuty of employees to over de tbe syslem of intemal controls, and if roanagement rclofls
rclated !o rcceipb prccessing are generaled ax4 if so, how are ttre repons used by management.

our sp€cisl rcport covers the period ofJuly I, 2002 tbrough Jue 30, 20M. Thc resulb ofourwo*
arc contained in the General Remad<s s€cfioo ofthis intemal conhol study.

Respectfi.tly subnide4

Tr.s4da

Jure 21, 2005

Audilors: Micbael E. Sizemore, CPA5 Audit Manager
Timothy C. Buder, CPA, Audit Manager
Stalley D. Lyncb, CPA, Auditor-iD-Charge
Stscy L. Sne€4 CPA
Thomas F. War4 CPA
Eric B. A|rlmols
Derck .A- O'Neal
looda M. Rummel
Debra R Bu*hardt

L Shankltl CPA, DiEctor
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u/EST VIRGINIA STATE TAX DEPARTMENT

INTERNAL CONTROL STIJDY OF

REVENUE OPERATIONS AND TAX COLLECTIONS

EXIT CONFERENCE

We held an exit conference on August 3, 2005 wif! the State Tax Commi$ioDer and other

reprcssntatives ofthe West Virginia State Tax Deparmeff aDd all fildings and recommendations

werc rcviewed and discussed Theabove officials' responses are included in bold and italics in the

Summary of Findings, RecoEmendafions and Responses and after our findings i! the Genelal

Remarks sectio! ofthis reporl
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WEST VIRGINIA STATE TAX DEPARTMENT

INTERNAL CONTROL STUDY OF

REVENIJE OPERATIONS AND TAX COLLECTIONS

INTRODUCTION

The tlepatuent ofTax and Revenue was qeated by the 1989 Legislature, which

combined the following depEtments and agenaies uuder the leadeFhip ofthe S€cretary ofTax and

Revenue: Alcohol Bevemge Conrol Administmtion, Retail Liquor Licensing Board Dvision of

BaDkin& Board ofBaDking and Financial InstihrtioDs, Lending aod Credit Rate Boanq Insuralae

Commissio!, Irttery Coolmissiol|, Racing Commission, State Tax Deparbrent, and the Propsrty

Valuation Training and Prcc€dures Commission. The Depart@ent of Tax and Revenue began

operations on July l, 1989. The DepartEent ofTax ald Revenue, thrcWh the West VirgiDia Stale

Tax D€paftneot" is charged with the respoDsibility for the enforcemeot ofstah!6 relafil]g !o certai!

state t€xes and collection thereof, including the beer bafiel t€x, business and occupatioD rax, busiqess

fi'anchise tax, cigaretle bx, use tarq corsumer sales and services t x, coryorate license tax,

corporation net income iax, estale tax, gasoline and sp€cial fuels excise taJq health care providgr t8x,

motor carrier road tax, nonintoxicating beer tax, persooal income tax, severar]ce tax, soft ddnk$ tax,

telecommunications tax and wine liter tax. The responsibility for appnising industrial ratual

resource and utility properties, overseeing the assessment work of county ass€ssors, prparing the

Boad ofPublic Works tentative ad valoreE property tax ass€ssments for a[ public utilities ope@ting

c'ithi! the state, and issuing permis for and regulating bingo occasions aqd chsdtable rames held

thrcughout the State also rests with the West Vtginia State Tax Departmenl
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WEST VIRGINIA STATE TAX DEPARTMENT

INITRNAL CONTROL STUDY OF

REVENUE OPERATIONS AND TAX COLLECTIONS
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WEST VIRGINIA STATE TAX DEPARTMENT

INTERNAL CONTROL STUDY OF

REVENUE OPERATIONS AI'D TAX COLIJCTIONS

STJMMARY OF FII{DINGS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND RESPONSES

Lack of Efrecdve System of Irtenal Controls

l. During the course of our examinatioD, it becamc apparent to u3, based oo the

observed noncompliance witb tle we$ virginis code, the West Vtginia Statr Tax

Deparhent (D€paftreBt) did lot have a! effective system of internal cooftols io

place to eDsure compLiance with applicable state laws, rules aDd regulations. We

believe an effective system of intemal controls would bave alerted mgnsgement to

these violations at an earlier date atrd allowed more tilnely corrective action.

Audft orst Recommendatlon

We recoErxend tbe D€partment comply with Cbapler 5A Article 6, Section 9 ofthe

West viryinia code, as amended aod establish a systeE ofintqnal controls that q'i.tl

serve to alert manFgFment to areas ofnoncoEptiance with the West Vtgitria Code

and otho app[csble mles and regulations,

Deporfrrrent's R6ponse

Ve wW compl! i'tth the audb recornt tendadoL (See pages I I - I 3)

Segreegttoq d !ut!€s 1
Recelpt of Tax Pavme[ts atrd Accourtlns Ertdes

The Departuent has a lack of segregation of duties in the are€s of access !o the

accounts rcceivable system, the bilting syslem aad the receiving ofpayments from

laxpayen}.



Audltors' RecopmendadoI

We recommend the Deparhent comply.rith Cbapter I l, Article l, Section 2 of the

West Virginis Code and sfiengthen inlemal conhols related to collectirg, rccording

alxd depositing of tax and fee rcve[ue$.

Depqrtment's R*ponse

lle wlll conp$ w&h the audlt rccommeodqdor! (Seepagps l3-17)

Personel Income Tax Retum Audlt Paremeaers

3. The Department doqs not use random sampling lecbniques to achieve sufficient audit

coveEge ofpgrsolal income tax rehrms.

Audltors' Recommendadon

We recommend the Deparfir]ent comply v/ith Cbapter I I , futicle I 0, SectioD I I of

the West Viryinia Code, as amended We also recommend the Depaffnent establish

a iandom sanpling audit plan for use on the general lppulation ofpersonal income

tax retums, as wgu as, rcview and improve the DepsnEent's audit prcc€dures for

tlose rchrms that are selected for audit

Deoartmerrt's R6ponse

We w l comply rt&h the sudu reaommendstlo& (Seepages 17-21)

RELATED TO CRIME PREVENTION



RELATED TO CRIME PREVENTION

Ilacdvadon of Accou-trts
ln the Buslne*s Master FIle

5. Some employees of the Departmen! were following an unauthorized process in

making determinations ofaacouds whiah should be moved to "inactive stafus" in the

B usiness Master File therebymaking those busin*s accounts Do longer subjec to the

Deparbnelt's compliance monitoring and auditing proc€dures.

Audltors' RecoEEerdador

We rEcoEmend the Deparhent comply with Chapler 1 l, Article l, Section 2 of the

west virginia Code, as amended We fi[ther recoEmend the Departmeft

stretrgthen pmcedues to gnsure tbat busilesses gle no looger €ngaged in business

activities prior !o reldering them inactive.

DeDgftmznt's Rdponse

We wW complJ, n'th the aad rcammenddtott (See pages 25-30)
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Overslsht of the Eealth Care Proylder Tax

6. The Deparhent d@s not have sufficietrt prccedures in place to etrsure all t xpayers

who arc subject to the Broad Based Healtlc€re Provider Tax and the Healthcare

Severaqce Tax are filing lentms on a timely basis aod paying taxes due the Stale of

West Virgiria.

Audltors' Recommetrdadon

We recoomend the Deparhert comply with Cbapter I I, futicle 10, Section 3, as

amended Chapter I I , Article 1 0, Section 5, as amended; a!d, Cbapler l l, tuticle 1 0,

Section I 1 , as amende4 of tle West Vfgiuia Code. We firrther recommend the

Department establish intemal conbols that ensure Health Care Providers are filhg

Broad Based and H%lthcare Sevemuce tax Etums otr a timely basis and paying the

requircd taxes due.

Deoarlt ,enl's R^ponse

We u'A ctmpb wuh the andt rccommendodon (See pagps 30-37)

Dlscount for Other Tobacco Products

'1. The Departneff is allos,ing tlxpayers who are subject to the Tobacco Products

Excise Tax to apply a discount of four percent of the grors tsx due with rcspect !o

'bther tobacco fllducts".

Audft ors' Recommendstlor

We rccommend the Deparment complywith Cb8pter I 1 , kticle 1 7, S€ction 9 of the

West Virginia Code, as s-mended. We firrtherrecommendthe State Tsx Departmont

rcview the latrguage ofTitle 110, Series 17, Sectioo 4.6.5 oftheir l€gislative Rules
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and determine wbetler the language contained there is in conflict with the provi.sions

of Chapt€r I 1 , Article I 7, Section 9 of the West Virginia Code, as amended

Depqrfrrrent's R^ponse

We belleve the 40/6 dlscaunt has been admbtlt'tercd ln accordtnce wuh stofrlory

mandsr6. (See pzg3s 3741)

hve|rtolv Copfols Over Clgarette Stampg
ald Soft IHnk Stanps

8. The Dspatuent did Dot have an adequate segregation ofduties rclated !o inventory

controls over Cigarete Stamps a]]d Soft Ddnk Starps,

Audltors' Recolrmendadon

We recommend the Depaftlent comply with ChaptEr 1 I , Article I 7, Sectioo 7 atrd

Chapter 11, tuticle 19, Section 5, as amended ofthe west viEinia Code. We also

rgcommend the Depa!trneot establish inventory procedues for cigarettg 8!d Boft

drink stsnp8 tbat ilcorpoEte s€gregated duties for the custody of the st!-8p8, record

kesping alxd ilxveltory verificatioo counts.

Departntent's Rdponse

We wIA compv wtth the audv recommendatlon (See pagps 4l-45)

Accoutrts Recelvable Records for
Beer Barrel sld Wlne Llter Taxeg

9. The Department does not maintain accounts receivable ledgers for Beer Barrel and

Wile Uler taxes.
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Audltors' Recommendatlon

We recommend the DepartmeDt comply c.ith Chapier 1 I , Article I 0, Section 5 ofthe

west vtginia Code, as amended. We further rccolnmend the DeparmEnt establish

atr effective accounts receivable system for B€er Banel and Wi.ue Uter Taxes.

Depatbnent's Rd',por',ge

we x'W ctnp6, x'Uh the aud& rcrtnmendadofu (See pages 45-47)

Estloated Palnents of Eealth Care Provlder Taxeg

10. The Departnent does not mo[itor Healthcare ProvidEr estisuted bx retums for

uudelpayment ofestimated taxes an4 therefore, does oot impose interest on provider

uderpaymenLs or late payments of estimat€d taxes.

AuditoF' Recommendadon

We rccoomend the Departmetrt comply with Cbap&I I I, futicle 10, Sectioa 1 I of

the West Virginia Code, as anended. We fi[ther recommend the Deparhent

establish and enforce a procedure whereby health care provider estimated t€x rctums

sre monitored for underpayments of estimated bxes and assesssd pelalties for lat€

payments al]d underpaymeDts in accordarce r^.ith State law.

DeDaft neflt's Response

We wlo conply wth the oudfl recommendolltn (See pages 47-51)

Lste Deposlts

1 l. Certain tax rcceipts refen€d to as "miscellaoeous splif' recaipts are not depcited

within 24 hours of receipt as rcquired by Starc law.
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AudltoI13' Recommendadotr

We rEcommend the Department coEply with Chapter 12, Article 2, Section 2 ofthe

West ViEinia Code, as amende4 aod deposir tax pqlaeNrts witli! 24 hours of

Dep$hne 's R45oonse

We n'U compb, trtth the audb recommendttla& (See pagBs 5l -54)

-10.



WEST VIRGINIA STATE TAX DEPARTMENT

INTERNAL CONTROL STUDY OF

REVENIJE OPERATIONS AND TAX COLLECTIONS

GENERAL REMARKS

INTRODUC"fION

We have completed a! intemal control study focusing on the intemal conhols and

prccedures over the revgnue operations and tax collections prcc€dures oftbe West Virginia State

Tax DeparFnent The study covered the period July 1, 2002, through JuDe 30, 20M.

Lack of Efrectlve Sy$tem of Internal Controls

Dudng the course of our review, it becarae apparclt to us, based on the observed

noncompliance with the West Vtginia Code and other mles and regulatioos, the State Tax

Dsparfinent did not have an effective systen ofintemal conhols in plac€ to ensure compliaoce with

applicable State laws, rules and regulations.

ChapFr 5A' kticle 8, Section 9(b) of the West Viryinia Code, ss amende4 states in

pglt:

'"The head of each agenry shall:. . .

O) Make and maint'in r€{ords coltaining adequate ard ploper
documentation of the organizatior, fimctions, policies, decisions,
procedues and essential fr"ansactions of the agency designed to
fumish information to protect the legal and firuncial rights of the
state 8lrd ofperBons dircctly atrect€d by the agency's activities. . . .-

This law requircs the agency head !o have in pLace s! elfective 6yst€m of intemal controls in the

form ofpolicies and pr@edures set up !o sns[e the agency operates in compliance with the lar*s,

rules a-ud rcgulations which govem iL

-l l-



Durilg our review we noted the following violations ofstate laws or other rules and

regulatioDs: (I) The Departme[t has a lack ofsufficient segegation ofduties in the area ofaccess

!o the accor.ntJ receivable system, the billing system aod the receiviog ofpayme[ts from &xpayen.

(2) The Deparhent does not use mndom sampling tecbniques !o achieve sufficient audit coyerage

of personal income tax etums. (3)

RELATED TO CRIME PREVENTION

(4) Some employees of the Depsrtme[t were folowilg 8! unauthorized process in mnking

deteminations ofaccoults which should be moled to "bactive status" in the Business Masler File

tlercby maki.ug those busiress accomts no longer subject !o fte Department's compliance

moniloring alxd auditing prccedw€s. (t The DQartnent does not bave sufficie[t pr@edures ill

plac€ to ensule all taxpayers wbo arc subject to the Broad Based Healthcarc Provider Tax aod the

Healthcare Severance Tax are filing retums on a timely basis and peyiog taxes due the State ofwest

Virginia- (6) The Department is allowing t€xpayen who are subject !o the Tobacco Prcducts Excise

Tax to apply a discou[t offour percent ofthe gross tax due with respect !o 'bther iobacco Foducts."

(7) The Departnent did not have an adequate segregation ofduties related to invenlory conhols over

Cigarette Stamps aud Sofr Drirk Stanps. (8) The DepartEelt do€s not maiqtain accounts Fceivable

ledgels for Besr Barrel arld ri/ile Liler taxes. (9) The D€partmeut does lot monitor Healthcsre

Providq estimated tax rcfi.ms for underpa)4rent of estimated taxes an4 therefore, do€s not impose

intqest on provider undErpayments or late palalents of estimated bxes. (10) Celtail] hx rcceipt8

rcffied to as 'tniscellaneous splif rcceipts are not deposited within 24 hous ofrcc€ipt a8 requircd

by Staie las/.
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We recommend *re Deparment comply with Chapm 5A, Article 8, Section 90) of the west

Viryinia Code, as aEended, and establish an effective system of inlemal corfols tbal q'ill serve !o

aleft rnanagemsnt to are€s ofnoncompliance with fte West Viryinia Code snd other applicable rules

and rcgulatio!8.

Depsffrnerat's Rdponse

Accodlng lo the pelbnlsarf drsflolthe Generol Remarks sedlon ofth. camplcted

rcpoft otthe W6t nryb,lgStde T@Deparbnqtt-Inrcrnsl Conuol SardJof Ra'enue Operdons

and Tox Collectlons lor the pqlod Jaly 1, 2002 thrcagh June 30, 2004, the aud con.lucted by

tlte lqlsbdve Post AudA DMsIon rcvealcd a lack of an qfqdve sJ6tem of lntemal confiols.

The cuneni Acdng Tox Commlsfilaner crnnot comment wlth certrlr'tJt regording

past CommlsslarQ6' adttde toward btlemal conbols The Legtshttve Audttor can be assurc4

belond any doubt,thd thls Commlssloneawho was appolntzd b! Goeernor Msnchln on JanuaD,

17,2005, and n'ho hts been ll.ccttsed to prodLe as a Certtfud Publk Accountsnt for oter thlrql

yean, brlngs a vay serlaus and prolqslonat sttltade tagsrd the hnplementadon, malntenance,

und nonUodng ol tlte AgencJz's bttemol controls.

S€seeadon of Iludes -
Recelpt of Tsx Palrnertr alrd Accourttng Entrl€s

During our review of the rltemal controls over the collection and deposit of tax

rgvsnues, we wqp lold two former gEployeqs ofthe DgpartmeDt's Compliaoce Dvisioo were found

to have embezzled tax paymenb prio! !o our aldit period The former emplo)'ees were able to

exploit system weakresses be{ause they had the simultaneous ability !o receivs a pa}ment fiom a

taxpayer, convert the tax payment to their own personal u8e, axd conceal the theft by deleting all or
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part of the corr€sponding rec€ivable in the accounts rec€ivable system and/or suspend the billing

proc€ss with respect to the receivable.

According to information provided by the Departmenl the accormts rcc€ivable

balarxc€s totaled 591363,722.12 as of June 30, 2004, and consisted of $59,637,765.46 n tha

Business Tax Accoura Receivable (AREC) System and $3 I ,725,956.66 io the Persolsl Income Tax

SystEm (PITS). We also not€d the Compliance Division received payments totaling $85 424,830.27

and the Accounts Monitoring U[it receiv€d pa]Eents lotaling $2259373.17 dming Fiscal Yeer

2004. Considering the large doUar amoult of tbe receivables and collections, aod based on the

apparclt lack ofintemal controls that previously enabled employees to exploit weakresses over the

collrtion and deposit ofc€rtain payments, v/e detemined ifother Department employess still have

the s€me system abilties granted to them as those s],s!em abilities grdrted !o the former employees

who committed the documented acts of embezlemenl We also attempbgd to dgterming what

s?ecific supervisioD, ifatrt is conducted wit! respect to tle activities ofthese employe€s. Futtrer,

we are concemed there may be additional embezzled tax palIlents that bave trot yet b€sn discovered

by manFgement.

chapter I I , tutiale I , section 2 ofthe West Vi€inia code, as ameDde4 states in part:

"lt Bhall be the duty of the ta.t( comrnissioner to s€e that the laws
corcernlng the ass€ssment and collecdon of all taxes and levl€s,
whether of the State or of any county, district or municipal
corporation thereof, are falthfully etrforced....- (Enpharls Added)

We requested Data User Ac{€ss Reports for AREC and PITS fiom the Tax

Departueft's Progamming Dvisioo in order to determine the 'b€rmissions" gtllrted to those

employees that have access to these accounting systens. We also attempted fo detqmine what
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specific supervision, ifany, is conducted with respect to the activities ofthese emplo,€es. Based

oo our work, s'e found ll4 emplo).e€s had the ability to acc€ss the payment systel!. the

Depertment's accounts rEceivables s),stem, as well a8, aac€e! to the billing system module in the

AREC syst€m and 93 emplo).ees had the same abilities in the PITS system. Most ofthese satrre

employees were also in a position !o receive taxpayer payments i! the Dormal cou$e oftheir duties.

It is i4porta|]t !o note thal these employees received payments ad performed accouqting entries

with a general lack of sufficient maragement ovenighL

Ofthe Employees listed above that had accou[t updqte access ill AREC and PITS, 46

individuals were Compliaff€ Division employees aud seven individuals were Iltemal Auditing

Division - Accounrs Monitod[g Unit qlployees. The complianc€ Division and the Accounts

Monitodng Unit gmployees are of porticular conaem since they routilely access the accounts

rcceivables database or perform firnctions related to taxpayer billings and they routinely receive

accounts receivable paymeuts from taxpaye$. We leame4 in some cases, mtnegsmentwasunaware

ofthe fidl ramifications ofthe panicular accounts receivable systsm capabilities oftheir staff, until

we discussed the inlemal conhol enviroDmelt witb management and the nature ofthe wesknesses

and the need to srengthen tle syBtem ofinlemal controls was realized.

our inqufies bave indicated tlere is no est blished aulomated approval prccess

utilized within the accounting systems which requires supervisory approval for employee $8!em

entries, no reconciliations arc performed between the receipb posted in AREC and PITS slrd the

amouns deposited in State ac€oun6, and no sup€rvision hasbeen historicelly exercised over deleted

accounts rcceivable or suspencled billings.
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We rccommend the Deparhelt comply with Chapter 1l, Article 1, Section 2 of the

West Viryinia Code and strengthen inlemal controls related to collectiag recording and depositing

of t€x aod fee rcvenues.

Depgranent's Respor$e

TTte Depsrfrnent hss tahen stcps to monltor and llmfr enplalec atcess to the

Personq.l Income Tr b ltttg system and the Accoana Recelvatle slstem

The lfuemd Aadltlng Dlvlslon hss rcmoted update ctpobll&la ln the Personol

Income Tox and Accouna Receteable sJtslens trom 19 emplalees and hqs lhnlted the asess for

an oddtlonal 14 employed- The Prwammlng Dtylsbn t'U separde upd&u and

tnqulry/comment onvlunctbns b both the PIT & AREC Sysuns Thls modlfcotlon n'A oUow

the Depsrtme to further segregate the apdtrcluncdar8 ln both sfsten& Esch emplolee ulu

be ganted spe.tfrc apdde ar:-alss bssed on thdrJob rcqubemena. Ihls changq seheduwfor

ctmplatlon by Septentber 1,2005, wwlutthet rcdace the number ofemployed hovlngfuA updde

copsbllttler Eowever, because of the rcqulremenb of theb Job, some Interwl Audblng

enployees wlII antlnue to haee upd&te capab ltbs ln PITS & AREC and aho rccelye payntena

lrom tuqalers. To montq those employe6, os weA as dI other empblees, the Programmlng

Dlvlslon hos developedth,o sqaratasec.urflJ, tqortJor eqch ststeru Eoch T@ Anlt Supertlsor

& A$lstont Dlred$i'U rccelte a dally B Ung Apdste Rqort an.l Pqyment Rqoa showlnE the

prcvloas do!'s a.Avtlfor thelr revlew. Procedar6lor revtttrtttg th6e reporA snd verlfrcqdon

of transo.dons wW he dtobLthed

The Compllance DMslon wA remove the capqbw to delzta or saspend a bunng

ln lhe AREC ststzmttom all34 revenue agents on Sqtcnber l,2005. Arr! requqtlor nonuol
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upd4t6 to AREC wA be sulmtfled ln ttrttttg to the approprl&te manager. The manuger wlu

rcvlew the rcqu67 and ntkc the approprlate updote to the bMng slstems. The wrttten

dacumenldlon wlA be fontaded to Compllante Headquartcrs ta be rcvlzned b! tje Asslslant

Dlreclor ago,lnst the da ! DelztelSuspend reporA b be pnvuel by the Prryammlng Dhlslon

Furthe\ we wW rcmove ahe copobw to d".lgtz s b lbtg b the PITS synam from

34 rcvenae sgenS ond remove the cq,psblltt! to sutpend or updote lrom 24 of those agen6 on

Septenber 1, 2005. Due to ,he wlame of peqo^ql btcome tox cos6,, I0 ta-houte rctenae sgentt

v'lU rctsls the u,pab tly It suspend or upd4te s PITS Ahg. Eowete\ the An& Mottager or

AsslstLnt Dlred wW revlew dally DeladSuspend report& Deletlons, ss llt AREC, wlU need

prlor wrltten approvsl fton and be pqformed by ,he sppnprlale manager. Ihe wrfitet

docarnentd.lon h'lu be rdalned ln Compllance Eeadquarters ond rcvtet'ed, b! the A$ls74nt

Dlredor agalnst rhe dall! Delddsaspend rcpor6 to be prcvdzd hy the Plogranmhg DMslon

PeFonal l-ncome Tax Return Audlt Parsmeter

During our review ofthe Departnent's audit proc€dur$ ofY/est Vfginia personal

income tax r9flrms, we learned the Departnent doea not use ralrdom samplitg tecbniques to achievo

suffisiEnt audit coveBge ofpersonal income tax returns Even with the Departuelrt's estabLished

audit parametels, geneially desqibed below, the DeparhIent's auditprocedue bas failed !o prevsnt

substsntial erroneous overpa)'ments ofpersonal income tax refiuds.

Cbapter t I , Afticle I 0, Section I I ofthe WEst Viginia Code, as amended slates in

part:

"(a) General The t x commissioner shall collect the taxes,
additioDs 1o tax, psnalties aod intercst imposed by this axticle or any
of the other articles of this chapter ,o which this article is
app[csble...." (Emphasls Added)
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Also, Chaph 1 I , Article I 0, Seado! 3, ofthe West Vtginia Code, as amende4 states

ln part:

"(a) The provisions of this article shal apply t0... the personal
hcome tax..." @mphasls Added)

According to information provided by tle Department, the Depaftrcnt procass€d

$ I 03,870,867.00 s.ud $99,914249.00 rnpemoal income tax rcfimds for Tax Yean 2003 and 2002,

respectively. Based on conversations with Intemal Auditing Division penonnel, we formd thal

retums related !o those rcinds were generally trot "audited" by Department staff udess ooe ofthe

following special conditions applied:

. The refund claimed by the taxpaler exce€ded a specified dollar amounq

. The lotal estimated tax pa)'ments recaivedbythe D€partment failed to match ttre total
estimaled payments claioed by the taxps)€r oo their amual tax returD;

. The'Schedule M'modifications exceeded I specified dollar amount for a'single"
rctum or a'joilrfl returo, dependbg on the type ofretum filed;

. The taxpayer claimed cErtain tax srcdits;

. The r€tum wss qot mathgmatically conect; or,

. The retum was flagged as a rctum susp€ctrd to contai! ftaudulent data-

Ifa taxpayer files a retur! tia! is not flagged by the Department as baving one or more

ofthe aforemeotioned special conditions apply !o i! tleretum will not geneEllybe audited we also

confirmed there is no raqdon s€mpling audit p lan used on the general population ofpenonal incone

tax rentrns. hstea4 exception reports are generated by the Personal Ilcome Tax Data Jobs

Coordhator (DJC) ofpelsoml income tax retums that meet the critsda listed above. One oftheDJC

r€ports lists each tax retum with a calculated refund exceeding a specified dollar amouot; however,

as staled earlier, the avemge refunds for 2003 and 2002 were less than the established theshold.

EvEn with the established tbrcshol4 we were told by a Department eEployee ofan instance where

a taxpayer who filed an elecfionic retum was ilcorectly sent a refimd totaling $64,00 0.00 when the
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a-uount rcfunded should i! fact have been $64.00. The taxpayer notified the Tax Deparhe ofthe

error ald the check was retumed.

The Intemal Auditing Dvision A$istsnt DiFctor for the Income Tax Sectio.u told

us the established refund rniniinun anount sele€ted by maragement for inclusio! o! the exception

report is used in order !o limit the number ofreturns selected for audit !o a manag€able number.

Based on our discussions with Intemal Auditing Dvision persormel who have auditiag

reQonsibilities with rcspecttopersonal income tax retumq we do not believe consider"afionhasbes!

given to settirg tle rcfrlod tlreshold at au anount less thaq the currEnt figure an4 concurrendy,

making use ofra[doE samplitrg lechdques to achieve sufficicnt audit coveBge ofpelsooal inc.me

IaX reuuns.

Also. we leamed oftwo i[stances wheIe taxpayer's accounts were ilcorectly q€dited

Eith employee $'ithholdings resulting in overpayments ofpersonal income tax refirxds to these two

taxpayers totaling $1,824.00. The6e overpayments were mailed even though the electro[ic tax

renrms reEitted by the taxpayeB contained aacount €rrors which should have prompted a'manual

desk-audif' ofthe ax retums by the Deparhent. Speeifical, the total tax peyreots credited to the

taxpayer accounts ilr the Personal locome Tax System failed to match the total paymeots claimed by

the axpayers on their retums.

A rcfirnd check for $ 1237.00 was processed for one ofthese taxpayen on March 7,

2005, wbile the amormt rcfimded should bave been $9 I 2.00. The taxpayer was subsequently biued

by the Departuent for the rcfurd oveDayment of$325.00; howwer, as of June 16,2005, the

taxpayer had lot remitted paymenl The Tax Department processed the other taxpayer's rcftmd oD

March 3,2005, for $1,489.00 whe.n the amouat refunded shonld have @n $287.00. On April 18,
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2005, another check was issued to the taxpayer for whar was the correct refund amount of$287.00.

According !o the Assistant Director oflotemal Audiring Dvision, this check should oot have been

issued; rather, the taxpayer should have been billed for the initial overyayment of$1202.00 at the

time the overpaymsDt was first noticed. As ofthe time ofour inquiry on this matter on June 16,

2005, the overpayment rcmained outstandiqg and the tsxpayer bad yet to be biUed for the net

overpayment of $ 1,489.00.

We recommend the Departrnent comply witl Chapter I I, tuticle 10, Sectio! 1 1 of

the West Vtginia Code, as amended We also recommeqd the Depanment establish a rando4

sampling audit plan for use on the general populatioD ofper8onal ilcome tax retums, as well as,

review and imprcve the Deparhsnt's audit proc€dures for those retums that are selected for audit

DeDgrtmeal's RdDonse

Bosed on staisdrsfrom taxyear 2004, apprcdmoteJy 14% ofPe6onq.l Inetme Tot

realrrc proc6sed me4 one olthe qccptlon ct*erla prcgrantned futto the Penonsl Income Tat

Aud& SWm thot teouU flag the sccount lor further revlew.

In addltton to audltlaq lh6e sctouna, the Dqtrttnent hos lmpleme6l4d seslru

measur6 to stop potentlal refunds generated bf the frUng oJlroudulent refrtrn$ W6t Mnlg
qchangq lnformqlbn vthh other sld6 ,hrough e <cleorlnghouse' operd"l b! the Monlatto

Depaflnent of Revmue Sld6 report the ,umes ond soclol sestrly numbqs of suspeded

froudalent frlet$. Thls bformdtn h entered lnto ow Pefional Incomz Tot System and sny

pendlng reland ta these lndMd,uals ls capturcd regar.Il4t ofthe amounL

F raa du lentfrlon utll asuauyflz mawc rdunts uttder dlfercr,t nsm6 and soclal

securltJt nambeE to be mallzd to the same addre$ or to be elecfionlcall! deposlled btto the same
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accounl Zlp code, rcutlng numben and occount numbe6 are enltred lnlt the Personal Income

Tox Slxtan enablhtg the Depaftnent to c4ryre potentw refands generated from a fraudaknt

reatm filed by tndMdrals whose socl4l securlty nunber an.l name hove not been dlsclased to us

by other std4. Anf, reland lo be mojled tt on sddress or deposlted btt! an accoad prcvlousl!

Uzndfred on otherfisad.ulcnt rdurLs woau be aadltad regordtas ofthe smoant olrhe refu .

Thas far, for the 2004 Income tE frllttg sesson, thae securfry measur6 hsee

prcve6lpd approlnqleb $429,464 In erronetus retuulr from betng lssued.

Realr'?"s not meedttg an! of the dceptton crltertt hqte ,ut been subJeci to uudu

rcvlew anl6s we rccette thd acltunt on sfedqol sadltupe. In rdponse t4 the Izglslottve Audfi

Repoq the Departmen, i'W begtt bnplenentlng s rendom audfi selecdon progam of Penonal

fncome Tox rdums thal do not meet the qceDtlon crfrzrlo.

The ruadom o.rldlt sekdon prcgrum was lmpleme cdon Augusl1,2005, afrqthe

Depqt nent camplcted rcfund Focasbg. Addltlonal randtm sampllng oudta wU be conduclzd

lhroughoa the lear and wA hclude remlnance rcdtrns, rcturns frkd wtlh August ISth snd

Octobef 15th dznslons, and rcAcr$ rcfl".dng wfihholdb g smoanls lt 3'.c?{s of 10% of the

rcponed Fedsal A.Ilusted Grcss Inctme. Thls progan wlll be fult! lmplemented bf Decembet

3r,2005,

Wfih hnplzmentatlon of the rundtm aud& seledon pmgran, the Dqartment ls of

the opb lon that the cunenl rcfund thrnhou Is an 6ec'ttte and mattagesble number wfihoul

a&flttg dddtutanal stsflt g r6ourc6. Most ofthe errors clt4d were llsted on qcepdon rcpora, but

occunel due tt humqn efior.
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RELATED TO CRIME PREVENTION

Inactlvadotr of Accounts In the Buslness Master Flle

The Tax Departnent mairfains a database file (Business Master File) where the

Dames and prcfiles arc naiffained for businesses subject !o any of the various busiless tsxes

esabtshed by tle State of West Vtginia- According !o data provided by tbe Deparllent'B

Progranming Dvision, 26,433 and, 27 ,129 businesses were inactivat€d ilr the Tax Depafiment's

Business Mssler File during fiscal years 2004 and 2003, rcsp€ctively. At lesst one such inactivated

company, a 'broad based health carc" prcvidEr, was later found to have still been conducting

business in West Viryinia aftrr its date of inactivation. DocumEnts we rcviewed indicated

approximately 4,000 conpanies remitted $ 1 56,073,3 8 5.49 in Sevsranc€ aod Brcad Based HealthcaE

Provider Taxes during Fiscal Year 2004

Chapter I I, futicle I, Section 2 ofthe West Virginia Code, aB amende4 stet6 in part:

"lt shall be the duty of the tax commissioner to see that tie laws
concernlng tle assessmeut alrd collecdor of aU texes and levles,
whether of the State or of aDy county, di8trict or munieipal
corporation thereof, &re falthfully enforced...." (Enphasls Added)
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Companies conducting business in West Vtginia arc rcquted by the Deparhent to

complete a Business Registrafion Application. The answers provided to questions on theapplication

indicate the types oftax retums the campany will be expected to file vrith the Siate Tax DeparbtenL

hformatio! contained on the business application is entered into the Business Master Filey'Detail

Payments daabase in the form of an "active" busiaBs account The infomatioo in these active

accourt8 is later proae"ss€d by the D€partnent's Dsta Job CoofdinaloG to determine the tax letums

alxd rclated forus tbat are to be filed by the busi!6s. Ifa! account is "insctivated" i! the Bu8iness

Master File when tle business is still actively elgaged i! busitess, the Deparhent would lot know

ifthe compaoy filed the applicable renrms when required"

We were lold by the Supereisor ofthe Deparhent's Omc€ ofBusiness Regishstioq

businesses must state in writing or iadicate on a remitted tax retum tbsJ they are no longEr

conducting busiless in West Virginia before the bushess will be inactivaled iq the Business Master

File byhisUniL On the other han4 the Superuisor ofthe D€parhent's Business Slstelns Entry Unit

told us employe$ i! her lmit \rill automatic€.lly place a compauy in "inactive status" in the Business

Masler File ifan employee notices the company has not rcnewed its blsiness regish'ation certificate.

The Business Systems Enb'y Unit Supervisor said it cannot be determined Aom data contained in the

Business Master File whether a business was inaativaJed because ofits own r€quest to be inaativated

or inactivaJed by an employee ofher unit followhg *reir procedure.

More importantly, inactivated businesses are not subject !o Compliance Dvision

delinquency rus a-nd conesponding audis for detinquent tsx filings ifthe inactivation date is prior

to the besiruil]g date for the delinqueacy run pedod Plus! tbe random s€-Eptillg tecbniqu€s

developed by the Auditing Division of the State Tax Departuent are used only for active businesees
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included in ths Business Master File. Since only active businesses arc inclu(M in this audit

population, there is no possibility ofa business placed in "inactive satus- being selec&d for audit

by this method

our concem is an indetqminable numhr of businesses may still be conducting

businese i! West Viryinia after being plac€d in "inactive status" in the Business Mast€r File. The

possibility exists that a business who fails !o renew their business license alrd choose,e to ignorc the

Departrnent's follow-up inquiries can simply disappear ftom the Department's ovelsight functioDs

alxd the Dspaftment may not bave sufficient, sp€cific prcc€dues in place !o determire whetler such

busiless entities are still conducti[g busiress in West Virginia-

We recommend the Departnent comply with Cbapter I 1, futicle I, Section 2 of *p

West Vbginia Code, as amended We fi[tber recommend the Dspartuent strengthen prccedures !o

ensure that busi[e&ses are no longer engage-d in business actiyities prior io rcndering them inactive.

Deoaftnent's Raoonse

The lzglsldve Audttor's rqorl recommen.Is that the Deputment compl! rtlth

Chapur 11, Ardcle 1, S?dlon 2 of the West Wrgbtla Code, as amended ln reldlon to plq..btg

qccoun8 on an'lnadtve sTsA&D Farthzr, the report rqomn enda.thst lhe DeporarQnt

strengthenprocedar6 tt ensure thd busbtessd ue no bnger engagedln buslaass offil6prlar

tt rendertng them lnqclve

The Dqaftnart atcepa the recommeaddlons of lhe Leglsbltee Aud&or sn.l

provdq lhe foltoti'brg lnlormatlon reldng tt the allege.l vttlodons snd rcconmen.ldlons ond

tlte adlotts taken h! the DepsrTn er,t It sddress these frndlngs.



Each yea4 nany acttunts are leglthnateb placed on lnacttve sulus Reasons for

placlng e lsxpaJ,er's sccounl on lnodh'e status lnclude:

. Trpqler ceased condactlng busltt^dclosed a spec'|fu buslness locatlon

The taqaler's oddr^s ls no langet o valw oldr^s sccodlng to the A. S Post Ofrre snd

no subsequent qddrds catt be ldcntlfud.

TorpqEr's sclou was ottqlrtouy dtabllshed under a tzrnporury Aendfrcollon namber

and ls bebtg cht tged to a penranenl Ucntlfctllon tumber.

. Tatpaye" hqs dtrpllcate a.coun&.

. Corporcte mergers, dlssolatltns and witldrqwals.

. Buslness owner;W chang6.

A Busln6s Slnum Entry UnA opefaorph..lng tn osountln the tctlte'flttus

d!!e tt ,he operulor's own d4emlastlon ls s vety rurc occtnencq whlch happens perhaps 100

tlna a year. Operalo6 tn the ant orc not lnstructed to detsrml^e account sltttts lnformdonfor

erch account prccqsed- Thefollov.'lng ls an dampb ofan htttancz wherc an operator woaw

make a deternlnadnn to phae tn otcount ln the 'lnactlye" stattrs.

The Tot Depsrfitent rccdv8 s ttx rcturt that cont4lns a nlrte4tgfr accoant namber
or 4n lndlvuaqls' nama Upon retlew ofou dala ststent thz opqotot dazrmlnes
that there arc dupllcele or mawz tot accounE tor /,hls baslnds or lrdlvAud and
otl of the acceunE ue aalvely sloazd for the lat b qudtlon Normolty, a taryalet
ls onlt, entered btto ,hz sfstern wuh one accoant lor speclfrc tax frltng
r$ponslbll&ks. Durlngthelr ra'lew ofthls tspayer's sqtunt, the Buslndswem
EnfrJ, An&opefdors woau acr6s the delall paJ,menbfrl$ tt delerntlne the acrouLt
tt I'hlch the tu. r&trn shoaw be appllad- Ifrhz operdor dlscoeerN thd al k&st one
of the ac.caunts establhhed for lhd toqaler hus no rccord of tE. refu.n fllngs for
the last severut pedods where there should have been frlfurgs, snd wherc lhe rccordt
show the tsrpayer Los bepn fllng those returns under anothzt sctaunt, the operator
wouw then reelex' the occount's busln4s's rcglstrsdon certtfuau rcner'ql JX ngs.
The operqlor wouw comblne the rcttewal btlomatlon u,&h thelsct thot rcturr$lor
tlte onl! t4t h the oxcount have been filgd under anolher sccount numbq, ond the
operdor wouw ,hett ph4e the accoant ln the "lna.'tbe" slttas-
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One Augusl 5, 2005, The Dqarfrttent begqn prcdudttg a rcporl thof btdbotes v,hen a

rctutrn/pclment Is baded to an lnscdye account on August 5, 2005. Thls report wU be

asen lo Aendlywhd rhe lrysyer Is dolng. Bosed upon thls rqorr ond the lnvdtuatlon

lltlo the tsqsyer's octwl,the toxpqter's buslnas ts.mqsterfle wU be tdttrcd ta scttee

st4jlts.

. To sddrcss the lssue of t4x sctauna belng lnactlvoted as a resub ofrdun mallfrom the

U. S. Post Ofice bdtcalag that the addr*s on frle ls no longer a valu addr6s, the

Depart mt ls pursulng pafilclpodoL ln the Nstlond Change of Addr*s Progam

atalhble thrcugh the a.S. Post Ofrce for aII buslness tax qddrcsses

. Flnauf, part of our proJed tt rcplace oar dbtlng systems wuh a new btlegrdzd tex

rysten tnchAa qubllshhg a dda worchouse uthlch rdA be uset ta mslxh dsu from

other slde ogerQles and outsde sourcq to Aent{y tspayn not pope y fillng and

paftng thelr st4le tqx45. We antwate thd thls dob warehouse wlll provde us fl h

adnfional optlons for verlfr.ng the ace!ruL! of declslons ft 4lnacdvate' a tqt accounl

Oversleht of the Eealth Care Provlder Tax

Accordilg !o a spleadshef,t dattiMarch2z,2o 05, provided to us by the Departnent's

Compliarce Dvision, a health care prcvider owed $ I,012,120.97 in Health Csrc Brcad Bas€d and

Health Care Severance taxes, additions to t x (pelalties) ald inlerest for the period of March l,

2002, through January 31, 2005. We le€med tbe provider contacted the Tax Depsrhent during

Oclober or November 2004, and requested amnesty for unpaid t xes. Prior to this contact, Tax

Department persoDnel were unaware that the company had fsiled to file numercus estimated tax

retums ard only filed one of six required annual rctums since July I, 2001.
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Chapter I I, Afticle 10, Section I I ofthe West Viryinia Code, as amende4 $ares in

part:

'The Tar Comml$loDer shall collect the tax€s, additioDs !o tax,
pcnalties and int€rest inposed by this arficle or any other qticles of
ttris chapter io which this adicle is appticsble..." (Enpheils Added)

In additioa Cbapler I l,Article 10, Section 5, ofthe West Vfginia Code, as amerde4

states in part:

'...The tax commi\sioner shall admlnister ard erforce €ach tax to
which this article applies aud in connectioo therewith, shall prescribe
all nec€ssary forms..." (f,mphasls Added)

Lastly, Chapter 1 I , Article I 0, Section 3, of the west virgioia Code, as amendd

states in pan in part:

"...The provisions ofthis article apply o the...health care provlder
tax...admiaislered by the tax colnmissioner..." (Enphasls Added)

The Broad Based Healthcare Provider Tax i8 imposed on the gross receipts for 16

servic€s or c€legories ofhealthc€re plovide|s. In additio!, a Medicaid severance tax is applied to

BebavioEl Health Sereice (BHS) provideG. Healthcere providers are rcquired io file l1 monthty

cati4at€d tax retumq and ifapplicable, remit. estimated payments. A-u a[lrual return is due within

one month ofthe taxpayers' fiscsl ye€r-end date. Estimatedpaymeuts for the tsx year arc rc.pot€d

on the a ual rehrm and arc appfied to the lotal tax due for the year. If the €stimated t"x payments

arc less tha.n the amount of tlx due for the year, pa)@snt of the diffeFnce is due at the time the

auual rctum is filed. If estimated bx payments exce€d the total tax due for the tax year, a credit

may be taken for tha overpa]rment i! the following year or the taxpayer Inay elect to have the

oveQayment rcfunded.
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Accordiqg to the Supert isor of the Depaftnent's Excise Tax Unit, no recod is

curently being kept, oor has any record historically been kept, by the Unit ofthe filing status or

payment status ofthe tlxpayers falling uoder the Brcad Based Healthcarc Provider Tax due ,o the

larye Dunber of hxpayels (4,187 as of June 22, 2005) subject to that tax. The Unit is currently

afieEpting !o keep such a record for taxpayers subject to the Healthcqe Severalxc€ Tsx (137 as of

June 22, 2005) since tlle Unit became aware ofthe above provider's delinqueoc!.

We were told that the Tax Department's compliance Dvision is rcsponsible for the

production of Hea.lthcare "Delinquency Runs," which wi alelt the Deparment tiat a taxpayer has

not filed tax retums. Accodiog to a memomndum provided by the current Dir€ctor of the

Conpliance Dvision, the last Healthc€re Delinquency Run rr,as perfolmed on January 6, 2003, for

calendaryears 2000 aud 2001. Although DeparFneot staffmembeB were unable !o tell us the exact

date the coEpaoy was imctivatd the company was officiauy listed as an "Inactive" accoutrt i.u both

the Busiress Master File, as well as, tbe Health C€re Sy8telr as ofDecember 31, 2003.

It should be not€d the compary was not delinquent during yean 2000 or 2001.

Nevertheless, ifa Healt! Carc Delinquency Ruo had been completed for any pedod begining afte!

the inactivation date, the taxpayer would not have beEn included in the r€poft a!d, cons€quentlt

'tould not bave been identified as a delinquent tax filer. Althougb they were inactive in the Business

Master File ald the Health Care SysteD, the company continued to remit witbholding and Corporate

Charter taxes with the DeportueDl

As descdbed abovq the Depaftnent does oot have inlema.l controls iq placa to eDsure

that Health Care PrcvideN are filing Broad Based and Healthcare Sevel"ance tax retums otr a timely

basis aod paying taxes due the State of West Virginia. Therefore, we believe there is a stlong



possibility other providers, ofwhich the Depanment is lot aware, have not properly filed Brcad

Based and He€lthcare Severance tax rcturns alxd paid a[ ofthe Healtlrcare taxes dus the State.

wo rccotmend tle Departnent comply witl Cbapter I l, futicle 10, Section 3, as

arerded; Chapter I l, Article 10, Section 5, as aEendd; ar4 Chapter 11, tuticle 10, Ssction I I,

as amsnded, oftbe West ViIgiuia Code. We further recommend the Depadnent establish iotemal

control,s that eDsure Health Care Plovide|s are filing Broad Based and Healthcarc Severatrce tax

rchrms on a timely basis and paying the rcquired taxes due.

Depqrfrnef,t's Rdponse

The EeaUhqre Protldcr tax syiem dd&bese UeflAfr8 bqsJ,eB who are sublect

to the ttx- The rystent rcaords thefrlbtgs and palnte6A rccetveL Lnd Aendfrd those totpayers

wht have nolfiled the reqalrel rearn& At Issue ls t hetLer or not the Depsrtmenl hos qercised

dae dlllgence ln utludtg the ttformatlon cont&lned b the Heauhcare Prcvuer bt sJstem to

eLsure thql tqqalers are meedng thelr raponslblltles Clza )2, past wea*n6s6 hqve been

Aendfr<n b the adnb htrstlan of Healthcure ProvUer Broad Bssel and Seeetunce tata.

The foltowl.rrg ntessares L'W be ttken to ensurc that the Depsrtnted B ln

complbncz wfrh Chop@r 11, Ardck 10, Se6bn 3, os amqdedt Chapter 11, Ardclc 10, Secdon

5, as anended; an4 Choptzr 11, Artble 10, Sectlon 11, as smen.le4 ofthe ,ye$ mrybb Code:

A n nuol Dellr.q uenqv Runt

The Compllance Dlvls|on, wuh the assMarceofrhe Naworklng and Prcgammhg

DMslont Aendfi6 snd mslh to non-frlets a Delhqaenq Notkp, tehlch rcquhq the tqaJ,er

to rdpond by o dcte certtln ond efiherfile mlsslng rcarn$, or provlde an qhnqdon as to I'hy

nofrllng ls requhed. Th6e'DellnqaencJ, Runs" arc condadzdfor busln€5s t6?5 admlnlstzred



through the AREC sJaten firk:e a yean Deunquenc! run cos€s arc ssslEned lo the reglonal

ofrt6 to be wofted by Tox Depart nentfrew penonnel A user requ$t mast be submlfred to the

Progrqmmttg Dlvlslon to prodace the rcport and genelale the delttquerc)t notlca The AsstJtortt

Dlredor oflhe Compllance Dhlslon mol6 ,he declslon ss to $,hen the notkes ore prodlrced and

natled tt tqotql for taxes odmb lstercA b! the AREC slstem. Thls lndMdaal oveneq Md
operotlons and lnsares that the'Dellnquenc! Runs" arc condrded tlmev tt sc.ordottce ttfih the

tttlce a yeo, guuennes 6Tabltshed, hy the Dfi,lsbrL

Slnce the Heolthcarc Prcider tot utlllz8 o separsle sccounB rccettqble systct t,

the 'Delfu,quenq, Run " for the Eeauhcorc Prcvldet tot must be conduazd separak\tfrom other

buslne$s twes. The Intental Collzedant UnA locoted h the Compuonce Db,lslon Eeadquartzr't

admhlstet's tle run As wuh the 'Delbtquenq Run" condudedlot other b$lnlss tsr6, o aser

reqadt must be submlrled bJt the Compllance Dttlslon tt ploduce and mall the notlc6. The

Eeakhcare ta.r rctam h fl"lw&h an snnual refiin, so the Eeqhhcare Del*tqaency Notlcat are

prodaced once a year, and addrds the non-fllngs for the preelous lean These Mbtquencld are

monltored ln-hoase bJt lhe Internal Coll.ecdons UnE, and the dedslon lo produce ond ntll the

notlces ls nade by the Dbector, who oversees the ln-house operotlow ofthe DMslon, and Un

Mssager otthe Intemal Coll"adorLs UntL

The most rccent Ee4&hc$e'Delhquenqt Run" confudzd bythe DMston coeered

tqxyear] 2000 q.ttd 2001. Thls run x'as produced and mallet lo lhe t@p6!er] on Januar! 6,2003.

The DMsIon fa en b ctndud sabseqaent rans. Thls farlure wtu be conected.

In March of2005, the Compllance Dlislon acqulrcd o neb' A.dng Dbedon Ee

. scwered thelsllurc t! pe{orm the Eeslthcare DelbtqaenL! Run, and prumptly submlfred a user
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rcquat to the Net torHng DMslorL Delbqaenc! Notlces for tcx years 2002 and 2003 h,ere

prodaced ond malled to tspcleE bt May, 2005. The lnportance of compledng the Eealtheare

DeIWaenL! Runs sr regul$ lntertak hqs besr dlscassed wlth lhe Unfi Manager olthe Intenal

Colledlons UntL In thelature, Detlnquenq, Notlc6 wA he prodaczl and mqlled once a year and

wlll alnclle w&h the May DeJlnquerrq, Run lor sll other busbt^r tsas.

Further, the Netwo*lng Dlylslon hos addc4 $ecdve Augast 4, 2005, the

producdon and msllfuig of the Dellnquenc! Notlcq t!, theb rqalarl! scheduled prodactlon

roarlna The nodces x'A be prcdrced snd mallzl on May 1, or the frst u,orldng ds! tn Ma! of

etch !e4^ Once thls procedurc ls ln placg the schelJrllng and prcdudlon of the Eeshhcare

Prctuer Dellnq,ten y Notlces wlII be an qrltomsl"lfunctttn, ond wlII not requlre o user re4u6t

for eoch rurr. Thls w guaranta thot Eeollhcarc Provuet delltquencTq $e rcrlzwed on an

annuql bsstt

Increase Control wer the Inottleatlon of Tqx Accouna

The Dqarfrnerrt conduded a revlcw o! oll rdants and ctnespondence recetved

from lhe toxpayefi"scrlbed bt thls rcport ond couu not deermt e why the toxpayer'sfrLt g status

was rendercd lnodlva To prcvent futurc t cldena oltJtls naturelrom occ.urrlng, each emplolee

has been rcmlnded thd procedurc rcqulr8 wr&en nodfcatlon ftom the tqaw beforc an

scsunt sututs con be lnecdeaun Ihe Bustt€rs SJEtam Entry An& olthe Reeettue DMslon has

been lrstructcd thqt each rcqudt rerytved to lnacdvde a taqayer's account mast be accompanled

by the approprlau vvt6en doumenudon fiom the tqqlet aalhorlzlng the status change.

A.Utttonaty, lhe tqtpalet cotrnpondence wU be added to lmage archlyes to ensare that the

documentdlon ls retalaed for future reference
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Reel4nt of Inacitsted Aqtunts

The rcport describ8 a tatpaJer whlch contlnaed tofrlz $'frhhoubtg tqx rcturas for

tutxablz perlads artzr the hacdve dae relerenced ln the Departmenl's Eegihcorc rystem a,nd

Butb,6s Master FlIa Efedve Sqtzmber 1, 2005, the Networldrg ond, Progammw DMslons

wW produce s monrhv rcport that wlll Uentlf! sn! tqcler accoant wherc transaatlons hcve

been post"4 t! the aacoants receltatrle sJtstems sfier Uteb ttordee dsta Once UgntlfreL the

Depart nent wA rcylera' rh6e tox sccoun&. If lr ls detzrnlned that the tqcler hss notfrled aU

rcquhed r&tms,tlte Compllance Dh,lslon wA conracithet4rycterrcgadbtg the :n,lss',,g rdurns

to ensure thst thq) arcfrL"4 Addebnory W Septemtq 1, 2005, tne N4noftlng Dlvlsbn L'U

protUe the means to ollow the Compllance Dfislnn to produce a rcport b! dolq of o.counts thol

have been lnadt Nsl ln the Eeallhcue System- Ihese occounts dU be M)lerged d4 y to

delemtb e lf the taqater hqs trav dtscontlnued buslnas and lf the approp dc procedure for

l.r.qdlvqdng the accouna h6 been applled.

AIso, the Departntent has cantacied lhe Deparfrtte6l ol EeaM and Eum.an

Raourca and wlll aaemp to anange the recelpt olsn annuol report do.ltmentlng ahe MedLald.

relmbarsentenS msde to heollhcarc ptwlden durtng each ca.lendar leaL Thls rcporl wlII be

compored lo our Eealhctre Prcvuer tax system to et6ure lhcl each prcvAer reaeltlng

relmbunemen* h prope y rcglstered wtlh the Tqx Depsrtment sr.d Is frUng tr rct tns and

renttdng as requlred

Th6e measur8 v.'lA asslsi theTe Depsrtment ln ensurlngthd tr4,aler sccoana

arc no, lmproperb lnadlyded ond that aA rcqubed rdurns arc fled.



Inplcmentadon ofconfiols d^cribed abote ,'IA sutw the Departutenl ta be6zr

qatlst toxpayer; In ochlevbtg complltnce wlth State tor laws and ,94 proyue assuronce tha those

laqq,ers who shouA frb rea.nLt snd rcmfl taxs ore medttg thdt ob$gdlon&

Dlscount for Other Tobqcco Products

"Other Tobacco Prcducts" (OTP) is the clarsification giveo by the State Tax

Depaftletrt for al1 tobacco products other ths-q cigarcttes thal are subject to the Tobacco Products

Excise Tax. The OTP groes tax due i8 calculated by applying the seven percent tax rate to the

wholesale purchase price aad subtracting 95% ofthe tax prcviously paid on returned merchandise.

According to the Department's Excise Tax Unit Supervisor, tie Depaftaent permitB taxpayers !o

apply a di8count offou percEnt to the gross t€x due. This discount is itcorpomted ifto tbe monthly

OTP tax form used by taxpayeF to calculate the Bet tax due !o the State Tax Department.

Cbapter 11, tuticle 17, Section 9, ofthe West Vfuginia Code, as a@ende4 states in

part:

"A dlsconnt of fotrr percent wlll be aUowed otr sU tlx due for
persons afndrg stamps, collecting and paying oftax as reqdrcd and
plescriM by this afticle." @mphaslr Added)

Further, Tide 1 10, Sedes l7 ofthe Siate Tax Department's kgislative Rules states

1o part

'4.6.5 Eyety taxpayer that pays the exci,se bx ou tobacco prcductj
sball be allowed a discount of4 percent on all bx due."

We believe the language of Section 4.6.5 of the State Tax Depatuent's Legislative

Rulcs iB i! conflict with the provisions ofcbapler I I, tuticle 17, Section 9 of the'West Vtginia

Code, as a.mended. The conflict occurs because the Deparhent's rules allow tarpayers handling



"other lobacco products" to get the same discouot as taxpayeni who are affixing stamps as rcquircd

by West Viryinia taw. The apparent purpose ofthe provisioDs ofChapt€r 1 1, tuticle 17, Sectio! 9,

as anende4 was to compeDsate taxpa).e$ for the pnctic€ of affixing sts-mps by allowing them to

take a four pef,cent discoult o! all tsx due from them. The practical application ofthe Department's

I-egislative Rules is to allow taxpayers who are not providing any servicee in he$ing io administer

the t!J( laws ofwest viryinia !o take the same four percent discount as those who arc prcviding such

services.

Unlike the tobacc! taxes on cigarctres, OTP tlxes are not paid tbrough stamp

purchases aod, thereforc, the taxes are required to be rcmitted to the DepartmEnt in conjmction with

rhe OTP tax rctum. Tax receipts for OTP are deposited into the State General Revenue Fund -

Account 0490-596. Accodilg to the aforeEentioned section ofstate law, the four perc€nt discouut

is granted 'Tor persoDs affixing stamps, collecting and paying ofbx." Silce OTP taxpayers do Dot

affix stamps to OTP, we believe OTP taxpayeG are not eltitled to the four p€rcent discouDt

authorized by Chapier 11, Article 17, Section 9 ofthe west viryinia code, as amended Dueto the

appl ication ofthis uoauthodzed discount, we estimate the Stale Tax Dspartment has failed to collect

tobacco prcduca excise axes ofapproximately $ I 97,000.00 8nd $ I 93,000.00 for fiscal yean 2004

and 2003, Espectively .

The Depaftlent's Assistad Director for the Intemal Audiiing Dvision told us the

Tax Dep8bnent's Leggl Division mled the four percent discount must be allowed for oTP

taxpayels, as well as cigaretle taxpq€Is, even though OTP taxpayeN do not affix stamps to OTP.

We reconnend the Departmsnt coEply with Chapter 11, Article 17, Section 9 ofthe

West Vtgioia Code, as amended. We furfter rccommend the Slate Tax Department rcview the
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laoguage of Title I 1 0, Series 1 7, Sectiotr 4.6.5 of their l€gislative Rulca and detelmine whether the

larguage confaiqed there i8 i! co!flict qrith tle provisiols ofChapter 1 I, Article 17, S€ction 9 ofthe

West Virgiaia Code, as amended-

Depart nent's R6oo&se

In 2001, the clgarettc Exclse Tqx Ad wos amended and the tEIe changed to

Tobacco Pfodaca Exche Tor.lmposlrtg the qclse ta.x on 4other tobocco produca.' The tG ls

lmposed on the x'hol"sala prlce of prudacB sou ln the Srdq The Depsrtnent dalgnel the tot

rcfrinforthe reportfutg and palw ofthe tox on such ssts trfihoat sny dlscounl The rcatrn was

dlstrlbated ta the W& Wltla Wholpsqlers Assocldlon for thelr menbershlp to reelet'. Once

A l'as rcvlewe4theAssocT4tbn rcIrqentdlt$ qu6doned thefact that therc wqs no 4ol dkcount

sllorated for tobscco produca other thq', dgsrette& Ihey assertzd thct the lcgtslaive lnlznt waJ

tD sltow lhe 4% . sctunt on ihe tG amount dae on the sale o! other tobscca prodrca, and that

the dlscoant for other tobacco prodaca shouu be conslstattt wfrh the r@ on clgarelt8.

Chap@ 11, Attlcle 17, Secdon 9 of the W6t Wnl4 co.lq qs amendeL st46 ln

pa,n:

A dlsctu& offoar percar,t wlU be slbwed on sll te duetor petf,ons
afuJng srtnps, couecdttg and puttng of t@ as rcquhed and
pr6qtbed by thls srtlcla (Enphast Added)

Pu6aont to the spetlfc request ofthe Lqlsldtve Rdenahlng Revlew Conmlfiee,

the Tax DE art rwttt changed l8 oiglnqu! proposed rcguladon tt sllow lhe 40k dlscrunt tt be

applled to all tobscco pro.laca bxed under Chaptet 11, Ardclc 17.

An emeryency leglslatve rule, Tfrk 110, Serta5 17, Tobacco Produca Exclse TsJc,

wos frled on Januar! 22, 2002 ln whlch lhe 4% dlscount u,,as applkd to coug{rbrg and paylsg tE
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on other tobscto prodacts. Addltlonou!, a leglslattee rulc Tllk I 10, Sefl?s I 7, Tobacco hodaca

Exclse Tar, had bem filed wtth the Leglslatlve Rule-Msklng Revteto Commlttce on Jat! 23, 2001,

Thd leglslatbe rulz ,eas amendad and authorl&d by the lzglsldure ln tJe 2002 lzglslaltve

Sesslon and becamz effeatve May I, 2002 Sealon 4.6.5 oJ thd lqlsldve rule stdes 4eeer!

totpoyet thst poys the 6clse tux on other tobsctt produca shqll be s.llowed a dlscoa offour

percznt on slt tux dae."

The Leglslaare possel Commtttze Substttate lor Senate BU 397, $edJve Morch

9, 2002, aathorwng the T@ Department rcgalotlon Thol blu, contelns thefoUtrtttg language:

ARTICLE 7. AWEORIZITION FOR DEPARTMENT OF TAXAND REYENW
TO PROMWGATE LEGISLTTIW RWES.

564-7-1. Tox commlssloner. . . .

(O The lqlsldtve rulefrbn bt the stde reglster on ,he fioq,Whbd daf of JuIy, two
tltoasqad one, olrthorlred wdq the odhorfrJ, of e.don frite, oltlcle let and vdon
one, sttlcle setenteen, chapter eleren ofthlt code, nodlf"n by thel@ commlssloner
to med the obJectlons of ,he leglslaltve rule-naHttg rcvlew connttnaattd rdledb
the f,de rqlster on the tuentJ,-sfuh do! olNotqbe4 tta,o thousan.l one, reldng
lo thetscmmlsloner (tabacco po&Ka 6dse ts,Il0 CSR 17),lsardhortrdwuh
the followlrrg q.nend,ner,E :

Ott pqae Il,bf oddtg a newsnbdMslon 465.to rcld asfouo*^ "ElqJtuoqyglM
pcltsdse tqonbbrcco produdshol be 4 eia
&e"

h4 On page 12, W strlkln{ oat all of suhdMslon 4.7.4. ottd lr.sertiag ltt Ueu
thercof a new subdMslon 4.7.4 to rcad os fouows: "bq@qqJlLgLp@
6clse tqt on turbaltt producS shqll be allowed q dlscoant of4 percent on sII le
fue"

Emphasls sddeL See A6 ofthe Leglslqtare 2002, C 201, Page 1709 & 1710 llna
30 throagh 4&

Gteen that ,hls spe.tfc cltonge wss enacted by lhe fuA lzgBbture, fr repr6enE,

ln frect, u st4tutory provlslon havlng the fuu lorce ond 6ed ol lort, an.I such enactment
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supersedes sn! prlor h flme $qattoty proyislon oryuabb h conflA wbh lt Thls belng the case,

the Tqx Depararrer,t rape<{ully sabmla thol the 4% dlscoant hqs been sdmbtlstered ln

sctordutce tlth dtfrttory mandst6.

Ipvetrtorv Controls Over Clgarette Stamps and Soft IHnk Stampg

Durirg our rcview of the S!a!e Tax Department's (the Department) accounting

procedures, we found the Deparment did not have a! adequate segregation of duties rclsJed to the

inventory controls over Cigarctte and Soft Drink stamps. O[e employee in the Deparhent's Excise

Tax Unit mail]tail|s the inventory Ecords for the Cigarette and Soft Drinks Tax stamps, has regular

acc€ss to the starxps, and conducts the monthly i[veniory count of ttre stamps. We formd no

evidence that nenegehent conducts rcgular rcviews of the employee's activities.

Cbapter I I , Afticle I 7, Sectioo 7 ofthe West Viryinia Code, as amendd concerning

the sale and dishibution of Cigarette Tax stamps, staies in pat:

". . . Such stamps shall be kept i! the custody ofthe tax commissioner
or such deputies as be may designate to sell tlle same. Sucl stanps
shal be sold and accoutrted for at the tsx value thereof. . . . "
(Enphasls Adited)

Every package of cigarettes offered for sale in West Virginia must have a West

Virginia Cigaretle Tax Stamp afnxed !o fhe botiom ofthe package as evidence the Tobacco Prcducts

Tax has been paid. Stamps are ordered by the State Tax D€parhEff Aom a private contractor. A

large vault is used to store the majority of st€llp8 kept on batd by the Tex D€,?arhent; however, a

sma]I quantity is kept i-u a safe locaM i! the vicinity of tle Exci8e Tax Unit for the convenient

retdeval ofstamps by Excise Tax Unit employe€s when prccessing stamp odeIs ftom dishibutors.

Every cigarette disributor is required to complete a Requisition Form a.qd pay tbe tax when they
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puchase the staEps. The tax rate is cunently $0.55 for a package of20 cigarettes, ald $0.6875 for

a package of 25 eigarcttes. In accordauce with Stale law, the distribulo$ r€csive a four percent

discount for affixing the stamps. Cigarette stamp sales !o vendors dudng fiscal )lear 20M werc

$ 183,058,650.00. Proc€eds fiom cigarctte stamp sales are deposited inlo tbe State Genelal Revenue

Fund ftrough use oftbe Tax Depart@ent's GeneIal Revenue Account M70-502.

Chapter I I , Anicle 1 9, Sectioo 5 ofthe West Virginia Code, as anendd concemi[g

the sale and distribution of Soft Drink smmps, states in part;

"Tbe commissioner is hereby authodzed to promulgate rule$ aud
regulatlons governlng the deslgn, purchaseo ssle elrd dlsb:lbutlon
of tax stamps. . ." @mphaslr Added)

Products subject !o fte Soft Dft)k Tax include soda& flavorcd milk, flavorcd waier

and carbomted walel; however, pure juice, plain water and plaia milk are excluded Aom the ta&

The hx rare is $0.01 per 16.9 ounces or lers fraction thereofon eacb bottled (packag€d or c€med)

soff drink. Most of the products sold iq W€st Virginia which are subject to the soft drink tax arc

requirEd to disllay a visible indieia on the package a8 evidenae oftsx paid. Those indicia approved

by the Departnent include affixed cros,ns (e.g., metal cans), iDkjet iodicia (e.g., plastic botdes) and

soft &ink st mps (e.&, cartons). Soft drink stamps are received, stored ard sold by the Tax

Depaftrent's Excise Tax Unit in a similar rnrnner as cigaretle stamps. Accordilg to documents

provided by the Tax Department's Exoise Tsx Unit, soft drink stamp sales for Fiscal Year 2004

to1aled $4,714,900.00. Proceeds fiom the soft drink tax are deposited into the West viryinis

Unive$ity's Medic€l Certer - Educatiotr Progams Accoutrt - Account 4 I 79-999.

As stated above, stamp inventory recards are maintained by the sanxe Excise Tax Unit

employee who conducts the nontbly physical invenlory counts ofcigarctte and soft ddnk stamps.
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This employee also conducts physical coults ofstamps and reco[ciles thcae counts io the iaysftory

rccords. loveniory controls arc most effective wben ir]vgntory aormts arc performed byan employee

who is not rcsponsible forprocessing orden, snoving iiems from the slorage area and maintainhg

the inventory or accounting recods for those inventoried items.

Also, accoding to documents and intereie$,s conducted with Departrnent staff, 18

Departtrent employees have acc€ss !o the large vault and five Excise Unit employees of the

Departnent hsve accqss io the small safe. We wgrc lold by Departmetrt personnel the reason a

relatively larye numbq ofemployees are granted access to the vault is due to the variety ofitems

slored there. In addition o cigarette ald soft drink stampq items slorcd in the vault include, but are

Bot limited !o: jardtor cle€ning supplies, resnoom paper products, and srildral investigation files.

Internal controls over inve[todes would be more effective ifaccesg !o thg vault rcstricted to a silgle

D€parhent employe€ cdth provisions made for at apFopriate lumber ofaltemate enployees. Such

procedures would permit the DepartmEnt to assign respoDsibilify for the s€curity of those ittms

stored in the vaull

We recoomend the DeparhnEnt comply with Chapter I I , tuticle I 7, Section 7 aod

Cbapler 11, Article 19, Sectio! 5, as amende4 ofthe West Virginia Code. We also recoEmend the

Departnent establish inveniory prcc€dures for cigarette and soft drink samps that incoeorate

segregated duties for custody ofthe stamps, rccord kesping and invenory verification counts.

Departnett's R€f,por!'Je

Ineentorla for dgsrctte and sofr d nk t@ stumps sre nalnulned monuaAy b

Extcl spres^heea. The spreohh"A conulnlorrnuhs thd cutculate remalnlr,g bweNtry sler

the quantltlrs of sumps lssued are eqtercd. n ere tt one emplolee astlgned b lssue sumps;
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hoa'eter,lfthat employee ls absenL someone eke lrom the Exclse UnA wA Issae the sltnps. The

emplolec osslgned to lssue the st4mps erters the lnformallafl lralo Ute Inventory sprer^hed on

a dolly btsls. In the absence oJthd employq rhe Unl! Mat sger wU enter thz lnfomodon lnto

the sprcodsheal To qtsure thqt onbt the UnA Mansger or the emplalee ssstgned to bsae sttmps

ls maintalnlng the sprca^he4 the Unfi Mansger h6 proteded the sprcadshzd wlth o passreord

that hos been ghren only to the employee qsshned It tssue sttmps. Aher empblees naJ, read the

sprea8hed bul ttlu not be oble to nokz sny chsrg6.

To fa.Tltlote tttetttory control, the Departntent has lnplemented lhz follorttltg

procedurafor verlfitbtg lnverrttry ofchardlc ond sol drlltk t@ stamps locatcd ln the safe as weu

sa Ute vauU

. DaW * once lhe stamps arc lssuet an emplajee lrom the Exclse Unfl (not oss&ned to

lssae stanp{ wA verfy the lnventory t t the ssfe, whlch ls locatsl wfihlr, the AnL

. Monthty - under supervlslon of the UnE Manage\ an employez (not ssslgned It lssue

stanp lrom the Exctte AnU x'lU verlly the lntentoty llt the voutl locolzd b the bqsement

otthe Reeenue Center.

To mske lntqr,el controls oeer lnventory morc efecdve, the Departme wU

I nplem en t th e fo lltrtt t g pr oc"llt 16 :

. The combbtodtn ofthe esu& te be ehanged.

. once the comblnatbn has been change4 scc6t wA be Umll2d tt 6 emploted: Duetorhe

conbna ofthe voab r$Elcdng cc<at tt one emplolee vtouu not befesslbla

. A logbook w be kqt ln the eaull Ar.! enplolee that ents$ the vau& N'Al ents thelr

,tqmq tlme In, tlme ouq an.l rcason for the vlslt to the vauh
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. Once a mottth, the Dlrcctor oJ the Revenue Dtvlslon wlu rciew the logbook to ensurc

securfiy of the ttzms storel ln lhe vault

AccotrntJ Recelysble Reclrds for Beer Barrel qnd Whe Liter Taxes.

The State Tax Deparhent does not maintain accounts receivable ledgqs for Beer

Banel and wile Liler Taxes. Therefore, i! order to provide us with a iotal accounts receivable

balaace, it was necessary for the Depart[ent's Excise Tax Utrit to c4lculate ar] accounts receivable

balalxc€ by obtaining individual assessrnents fiom elecEonic aopies oflien and assessEe[t letlers

mailed to individual delinquent taxpayeB. Once this process was complete4 we werc told the lotal

outstarding rcceivable balance for B€er Baflel and wine Liter Taxes as of June 9, 2005, was

5214,528.64. Another 5232,460.23 in tax, irterest and penalties for wino Litsr Taxes had besn

assigned to the Compliance Dvision for collection

According to the Excise Tax Unit Supervisor, accoEting aod tax folm data records

for Beer Barrel and Wire Liter Taxes are fuIIy maintained withi! the Inbmal Auditi4g Dvisio!'s

Excise Tax UniL Itr order to determine what particular compaly has been asse*sed and the alIoult

ofthe assessment, the electonic file must be opened and the ass$sment letter read According to

a Excise Tax Unit employee, electronic files ofassessmelt letteB that have notbeenpaid are placed

i! a compuler file folder titled "ACTIVE." Ifa receivable bas b€en paid or ifau unpaid receivable

has been foflarded !o the Compliance Division for collection, the electronic file Dalle i8 changed

to reflect the payment axd the file is move.d to an 'ARCHMD" computer folder. We noted,

bo.rever, thal 18 ofthe 68 file names in tbe archived folder did not clesrly indicale the status offle

rcceivable.
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Chapter 11, Article 10, Section 5 ofthe West Vfginia code, as amende4 shtesi

'The Tax Commissioner shall adElnlster and enforca each tsx to
which this article apptes an4 in connection therewith, shall prescribe

all nec€ssary foms." (Enphasls Added)

The nethod used by tie Dspatment to Eo[ilor aacouts receivable balarc€s for Beer

Banel ard Wine Liter Taxes is coDi$ing inefrcient aod prons !o eror. As a rcsult, we beteve

there is a significant risk of accounts rcceivable rec{rding errors and possible employee

Eisappropdation of ac4oults recoivablg paynmts.

The newly appointed Excise Tax Unit Supervisor said Bbe wes rmas/arc of the Unit's

method ofrecording Beer Barel and Wine Liter Tax receivables until we asked the Superisor !o

descfibe how these receivables were monitored Afterwards, the supen isor told us the Unit needs

!o develop a betler method of rccoding aDd tracking Beer Barrel ard Wine Liter Tax rec€ivabl€s.

we recoEmend the Department comply with claptel I I , Article 1 0, section 5 of

the west viryinia code, as ameqded we further recommeDd the Deparhent €stablish an effective

accounts r€ceivable sFtgm for Beer Banel and Wine Lits Taxes.

DeDgrfrnent's RdDonse

The Depart nent began admlnlstatbn of the Beer Bsnel snd mne Llter Toxq

oround 1989. The occounb rcceleable q's7zn nalnlahten bJ' the Depoftment dU not have the

&pab W to axcq net, ,@ W6. Theretorg th6e tlres hove been odmb lstered manusll!.

For the post three yean, therc have be4n onv 27 Notlc6 ofAss*smed lssaedtor

mne Lltar Tqx totuAng 8419,18407 Anetudw hterest snd addftlons tt te). OsIf frve olthose

Assgssme&B adtanced t! a Nodce ofTu Iltn snd only one qdvsrged to a DtJtret Wsnant the

rcmqlnder wus paw b the Ass^sment stLge. These bltlttgs ,,erc |etued for not rcmlalng ux on
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shlpmenb ta dlttribattrs, follurc tt rtle a mne Lllzr Tax Reatn (th6e woald be ddmated

blllhgs), no remlttancq or lok frAng.

For the p6t three leara therc hove been four Notlca ofAssasment bsuedtor

Beer Bsnel T@ totallxtE M3,710,76 (lltcludlng lntqqt and addblons to ux). Onb orQ otthose

Ass6sm?f,ra advunced ro s Notlce of Tax Llen and A sdvanced tt s D,f/r€ss WananL Th6e

bahgs n ere lssaedlor lale frItnB, or fallurc to frle a Beer Brewer Tax Rea.rn

The DeparTntenl hos detmttb ed thd there arc tax lypes ln the Accouna Recetvsble

Syslen (AREq thot arc no longet use4 La GSCT and GSC& Thereforq The Dqaflrnent wlu

glee consuerutlon tt addlng Beer Banel an.I WTne LUet taxd fo the sccoana radeable systzm

under these tLx Wes wfrh the apprcprlale conffols lo btdlcate lhat the documenb ger,erst"l ntlu

r4lect the appropdde tar We.

Estlmated Pavments of Eealth Care Pror'lder Taxes

While documenting tbe controls over the Hsalth Care Provider Tax reveBues, the

Supervisor for the Tax Department's Excise Tax Urit informed us the Departmgnt does trot monilor

health care proyider estimated tax retums for underpayment of estimat€d taxes a|14 thercfore, d@s

Dot iEpose intercst oo prcvidEr mde+ayments or late payments ofestimated t xes. According to

Stale law, healtl care Foviders must either rcmit at lerst elevsn-twelfths ofthe total health c€re

provider taxes due for the tax ye€r with their estimated t€x rctums when ax liabilities are reasonably

expected to exae€d $50.00 per month, or pay illercst on the underyayment. We werc unable to

deiermine tbs nuEber of estimated healthcare tax reEj6alxc€s with underpaym€nts, if aoy, or the

amourt of foregone interest charges.
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chapter 1 I , Adicle 27, Section 24, of the West virginia Code, as amende4 \thich

requires cefiain heolth care Fovid€rs to remit estimated payments, states i! part

"...Every person subject to a tax impos€d by this article must make
estiiraled tax paytrlents for a taxable 

',err 

in which such pelson's tax
Iiability c€lr re€solably be expected to exceed fifty dollaB per month,
Eleven tfrelfths of such persor's estlmated t8x Iablllty must be
remlttrd tn montbly lnstaltment pslments durhg that tsx yeaf
(Emphssls Added)

Also, Chapter I l, tuticle 10, section 18b, ofthe west virginia Code, as amende4

states ir part:

"...If a person requircd !o make monthly or quarterly inshllrasnt
payaents of any auual &x adrxinistered lmder this article...of this
chapter fails to timely rcmit aoy installmenl palment or such tax or
remits l€$s than the amount of the requlred trstsllment patnent
of iuch tax, there shall be sdded to the tsx dne for the taxsble
year ar amourt detenDhed by applyltrg the rate establlshed
under s€cdon serenteen or seyerteen-a.-of thls artlcle..."
(Emphasls Added)

Plus, cbapter I I , kticle I 0, Section I 7(a), ofthe west Virginia code, as anended

states h pa :

"...Underpaymens. - Ifany amount ofa tax administercd uader this
altiale i8 not paid on or before the last date Fessrib€d for payEent
illerest on the anouut aJ the rate of elght percent per anrum shall
be pald...fiom the period beginairg on the fiIst day ofJuly, or from
the last day gescdb€d for paymEnt, whichever is later, to the datr
pai4 legardless ofehen the liability for tfie tax arcse...aBd efttr ttr€
trrst day of July, two thousand two, tnter€st on underpalEents
shall bepald at an artrual rateofotreand one.helf percent above
the at rual rate estsbllshed urder secdon seventeen-a of this
article..." (Emphasls Added)

In addifiotr, Chapter I 1 , Article 1 0, s€ciion 3, ofthe west Vi€inia Code, as amende4

states m part:
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"...The pmvisioDs ofthis article apply to the...health care provlder
tax... administered by the tax corlmissio[er..." (Emphasls Added)

I$tly, Chspter I I , Article I 0, Section 1 I of the West Vkginia Code, as ameode4

stales rll part:

"The Tax Colnmlssloner shall clUect the taxes, additions !o taJq

penalties and lntere3t lmposed by tbls ardcle or aly other articles of
this chapter to which this aticle is applicable..." (Enphasls Added)

Health carc providers are required to file monthly estimated tax rctums when tax

liabilties are reasonably exp€cted to exc€€d $50.00 per oonth for the fiIst 1 I months of the year

axd an amual tax retum for the twelfth month ofthe vear for Health care Broad Based Tax and

Health Care Sevsrance Tax. Credit is given toeards the a&ual t xes due, as rsported on the

provideF' al]l]ual returf for each estimated payment remined- The Sup€reisor for tle Department's

Excise Tax Unit staied tlat as ofJule 22, 2005, there were 4,183 prcviders subject to the Health

Care Broad Based Tax and 137 providers subject to the Healthcare severance Tax. The amount

deposited 0ess rcfunds) for Health Care Provider taxes i! the Medicaid State Sharc Account -

Account 5090 was $152,664,E88.35 aDd 5145282,'188.94 for fiscal years 20M and 2003,

rcspectively.

The Health Care Tax Accounting Syslem and the Business Tax Accountirg Syslem

are not capable ofass€ssing intercst for underpayments or late payments of estimated healthcare

bxes. Therefore, tle Excise Tax Unit must audit the health c€Ie provider tax reErrns Eaoually itr

order to identiry undgrpaymeuts or latg paymerts aqd assess intrrest charges.

we were lold by the Supervisor ofthe Excise Tax Unit tbal due to the large uumber

of He€lth C5Ie Providq tax retums in relatio! !o Excise Tax Unit employe€s, thc Unit does not
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ve[iry if remifianc€s made in conjunction with health care provider estimat€d tax r€turDs meet the

minimum remittance requirement imposed by State statute. Consequendy, we believe there is a

dsk that the Tsx Deparbrent i8 not couecting all taxes when due, and not assessing ald couecting

interest for late paymeffs.

We r€commend the D€partment clmply with Ch&pler I I , futicle I 0, Section I I of

the west virginia code, as amended We further recommend the Deparhent establish and enforce

a procedure whereby health cere provider estrnated tax retums are monilorcd for uxderyaymena of

estimated taxes aud assessed peDalties for late paynents alrd unde4ayme[ts in accordance with State

law.

DeDqflment's R4sDonse

The Eeauhcare Provuer Tox sl,stzn wos bebg dereloped ln or around 199& As

the Wern l/'os read! to begln operadon, a declslan wss ma.de to ellmlnole the underpq,nzttt

penahy fundnn on lab rtkd or lde psd nanthb €rdt rded rcatrns Ior the frrfit lern The

Departt tenl hss condnuet to luncdon ln ,hls manner shtce the slstsn wos developed.

A aser reqaqt has been submfued to the Net torldrg Dlrlslon lo lrnpleme the

urdzrpalment penalty funalon Ihe Eeqhhcarc Provder T@ systen w laenw

undetpqlmefiA a.rrd late psrynA of 6dmd"l reatns, and bnpose ,he sppoprlde lnter67.

There are approxlmately 3,700 tatpcfed frUttg annual Eea&hctre Prwlder Tat

rcfrtns ln the nonth ofDecernber. Because the undzrpslnent penqby has rct prevloasb beert

astr5sed and the l.arye vol.,tme of tqqalers that moJt hate qbeedy faUad to fle o ,runtw

estbvred paJ,ment or m6! hove frled lale ln 2005, the hnplcmeatatlon of the underpoyment
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penalty v,IU not be $ecdve until Januory 1, 2006, A notlce to the tqaye6 wlU be nallcd l4

Odober rcgordbtg the lrnpleme atlan

The Eeabhcarc ProiderTaxs!\tem monlttrs lhefr rg Lnd pclmer.t ofqdrnated

tqx rcturttt by cslculctlng the totql amount oft4t pau and compsrhg lo the totol rqortsl b! the

u.qoler on thelr annual rcfrrn

Late Deposlts

Wbile documenting the Departoent's pl@edllle for receipts processiDg, we

discovercd the Depart@ent did not deposit all revenues withi! 24 hous ofrec€ipt, as lequircd by

State law. Although the Depaftnsnt did deposit the majority of revenues promptly, the

Depa!tuent's Receipts Processing Sup€rvisor lold us 'lrxiscellaneous splif' receipts are dEposite4

on average, twice per week.

According to docuEents we reviewe4 the Tax D€parfiiqr deposited

$105,457,012.54 alxd $134,634,089.67 in Fiscal Years 2004 oltld 2003, rcspectively, iq

"miscellaneous split" rgcaipts. The average time elapse b€lween each deposit for the two-year Pedod

was 3.4 deys.

A'misceuaneous split" rcceipt is when multiple types of taxes arc paid with one

paymsnt insfument. For exaople, a rcceipt is considered a 'hiscellaneous splif ifthe bxpatll

rcmits only one check to payboth consumer sales taxes ard income withholditg t€xes. Althougb,

it could not b€ derlmilled definitively, it can be reasonably estimar€d tha! at least balf, or

approximalely $220,000,000.00 for fiscal yeals 2004 and 2003, was not deposited within 24 hous

ofreceipl



Chapter I 2, kticle 2, Section 2 ofthe West Vtginia Code, as amende4 states in part:

"(a) All officials and employees of tle state authodzed by statule to
accept moneys due the slate of West Vkginia shaU kesp a daily
itemized record ofmonep so received for deposit in the state Feasury
and shall depocft wlthln twelty-four hours wlth the stste
feasurer all moneys recelved or colle€ted by them for or on bebal f
of the state for auy purpose whatsoever." (Emphasls Added)

I! addition to lost interest rgvenues, tle State is dgnied access !o t x revenues until

such time as the rcceipts are deposited i!!o Sate accoun8. Also, ftere is an increased risk of

receipts being lost or misappropdated when they arc not deposited promptty. According to

Department's Receipts Processing Supervisor, miscellaneous split rcceipts arc batched sepamrrly

and sinc€ there ere relatively few ofthese Linds ofreceipts, they are rct prccessed alxd deposited

every business day.

Additionally, the Deparhent will occ€sionally recaive pa)Eents by check or money

order with no accompanyirg tax forE8 or remittaoce coupons. As a result, the Receipts Processing

Section bas no basis for recordilg the payment in the rcceipts prcc€ssing s),stem. Wten this occnrs,

Receipts Processiog Section persoruel wiI attach the payment !o a cork boad located in the Tax

Departmenfs Receipts Processing Section until the conesponding bx form or coupon is locatld or

rcceived. According to Rec€ipts Pmcessirrg personnel, one or two checks or money orden perday

are rcceived without bx foms or cor4rons.

Ifa conespording tax form or coupotr is not located or rcceived Eithin approKimately

one week ofthe Depaftrent'B receipt ofa payment, Recsipts koc€$siog personal wi.ll forwad the

check or money order to the Tax Deparhent's Pe6onal Income Tax Prep Unit for investigation.

The Prrp Unit will investigate in order !o detemine the proper tax €ailst which to apply the
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paymenl Onc€ this detemiDation is made, $e check is retumed to Recaipt8 Processing for deposit

According to Receipts Processing persoDnel, axy check i! exc€€s of$10,000.00 without a t€x folm

is immediately forworded !o the Prsp Unit for deposit determination.

We believe payments received s'ithout a conesponding coupon should be deposited

q'ithiD 24 hours ofleceipt i! order !o reduce the chance ofthese receipts being lost or stols!. Once

a determination is made as to the proper taxpayer accormt and tbe tarq agai0st which the rcceipts

should be qedite4 the receipt can be properly credited aod the oecessary accountiog entries made.

We recommend the Depaffneot comply with Chapter 12, Article 2, Section 2 ofthe

West Vilginia Code, as amende4 and deposit tax payments withi! 24 hows of receipL

Deogrtnteftl's R€sDonse

The Leglsloltve Audlar's report recommenfu thcl lhe Depanne* comp$ w&h

Chopter 12, Artblz 2, Sectlon 2 of lhe W6t mrghlo Code, ss amende4 b! ensurlng thal t@

pq,mena src depostled wlthLn 24 houn of rccelpt

The Depq.rtment sccepa the recommend4dons of the l4lsladee Audltor and

proeucs the fouowlng lnforrt odon reladng to the rcconmendqtlons snd t,e sdlons t4ken by the

Deportme to addr^s th6e findlttgs.

In reldltn to the del,osu of rccelpa rqened It as 'mlscollaneous spw' thz

Dept tn@nt has stopped the prudlle of onv processlng these We transacNlont Mce a week

Efecttve AugtLtt 1 , 2005, rhe Recelpa Prcc67ng Sectton began deposlting checb rqresendng

th6e type ftonsacdons on a datly bosls.

Furlher, the rcport dlscusso a pru.dce ofncork boanlhg'strcy checl8 thot do not

hate an otampanylng tatform or rcmUtsnce couporL Thls has occuned onb,for checkfoan.l
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ln lhe Remlttance PrccesslJtg Sectlon qs they are procaslng pqJ,mena an.I te refrrrn& Stra!

cherksfound whlle openlng msll $e lmmedlatel! sent to the Penonol Income Tox Prq Unvfor

lnvadgotton snd UcntltlcodorL Thk procdrc wos btmdei tn order to elln lrale enoneoas

bllllngs doct mena lron belng l$ued by the Dqortment's b Ung slstems when the toqayer's

poyment was proc4sed sepuateb lrom the trpayers tr rcAurL Based upon the

rettmmenddlon olthe l"eglsbdveAudltot, the Recelpb Processlltg SeAIon wA sop,hls pratttce

$ettlve Aagust I, 2005, and wlII lmmedla,telyforttord such checks to the Pe6onol lttcome Tax

Prep Unlt for ldvadgatlan, prcparutlon of a remtttbnce document(g and subsequent dqosll

The Dqort nent has been worktng on neLr, pqntutenl solatlons to both oJ fhese

lssu6. The Depsrtmed ls cufientl! wotklttg tttth IBM Corporctlarb undar an swroved Sturz

Purchase O et, ta hstoll o nev btlzgroted rcmlttonce proc*slng/.Iata capturc sltsten The

slstcm ls cunentl! schedulzd u be lastalled and operdlonal bJ, December 16 2005. The

Depaflrnent h6 rlofked wfrh IBM ta streqmutre and lmprove the proc^sbtg of amlsczllar@ous

spllt' transactlons so that we con sryd up the procdslltg olrh^e rtems tttthtn the net, system

In odduon, the Department has wo*ed wtth IBM to qTablhh s 'check onl!' depos& proc8s

wlthln the new remtaarQe slsum so thot we cLn dqosv sftay che.hJ rlrfrhout an oeompsnllng

remttl4nczlom (tE redtm or coupon) uptronL Thh wlll ollow the Depqrtmef,l to deposfi these

4stra! check' lmmedJdeb arrd make a pofl depos& declsbn ss It N,hlch taqqyer sccoant ta

credlt the paJnterL
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STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA

OFFICE OF TEE LEGISLATIVE AUDITOR. TO !VIT:

I, Thedford L. ShaDkIi!, Cp,\ Director of rhe kgislative post Audit DvisioD, do

hereby cqdry that the rcport appElded herero was Eade uder my direction ald supervision, uader

the provisiols ofthe West Viryinia Code, Chapter 4, Aficle 2, as a:aet1ded and that the same iB a

tue and co(ect copy ofsaid repon

Given udermyhaad this
-a fLJ- duyorlpl/ffi)) zoos.

Copy forwaded ro the Seqetary ofthe Deparhent of Administration to be filed as

a public rccod. Copies forwarded to the West Virginia DQarhent of Tax ard Reveque; West

Virginia Stale Tax Departmenq Govemor; Atlomey ceneral; Stabe Audibq an4 Dircc[or ofFilaace

Division, Department of Adm ini sftation.

The.izord L. Shaokliq CPA, DiEckt
I-egislative Post Audit Division
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